
TOWN OF NEW HAMPTON
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

MEETING MINUTES
TOWN OFFICE

NEW HAMPTON, NH  03256

Thursday, July 9, 2020

MEMBERS
PRESENT:

Mr. Mertz, Mr. Drake, and Mr. Shaw were present.

OTHERS
PRESENT:

Town Administrator Mr. Irvine

CALL TO
ORDER:

Mr. Mertz called the meeting of the Board to order at 6:00 p.m. and led the board in the
Pledge of Allegiance.

WORK SESSION Manifests, bills, requisitions, purchase orders and leave request forms.

Board signed the following purchase order(s) Hwy Dept (Teeth for backhoe bucket,
hydraulic oil for CAT equipment).

The board approved the following Building Permit application(s):
1. MAEAD 2020 Trust - Map R3, Lot 20C
2. Casey Keene & Courtney Janelle - Map R4, Lot 19B, after the fact
3. Rempro Enterprises Property Mgmt - Map R20, Lot 47
4. Greeley Properties - Map R10, Lot 5
5. Lloyd & Mary Covill - Map R7, Lot 15, after the fact
6. David & Nancy Drake - Map R4, Lot 54
7. James & Nieves Greene - Map R19, Lot 22
8. Bradley Forrest - Map R7, Lot 7; tabled for updated septic design.

The board approved the following septic design:
1. John Nunes, Tax Map R10, Lot 23

APPOINTMENTS
6:30 pm
Conservation
Commission Chair
Shana Martinez

Conservation Commission members Mrs. Martinez and Mr. Pollock were present. Mrs.
Martinez advised that the commission is working with the Lakes Region Conservation
Trust to place a conservation easement on the Bald Ledge 6 town owned properties. She
wants to see the parcels merged to save time and costs for surveying.  It was noted that
this abuts large tracts of land belonging to the State and Lake Winona Improvement Assn.
Mr. Irvine advised the board that any easement needs to protect the town’s water rights as
a future potential source for drinking water, and that merging the lots will simplify the
writing of the easement.  There was discussion weighing the benefit of selling any lots in
the future versus the benefit to the town to maintain ownership with an easement in place.
Mr. Mertz agreed the preservation was more beneficial, citing that residents/property
owners in town expressed beauty and nature as being a reason they liked New Hampton
when answering the Master Plan survey in 2019.  Mr. Irvine pointed out that more
recreation areas are also of interest to residents. Mr. Drake said he would like to hike the
area to see it but agreed to the concept of preservation. Mr. Pollock advised this would
protect the lots from any future sale and development.  Mr. Irvine advised there needs to
be a purpose to maintain these properties that the Commission holds easements on. Mrs.
Martinez advised that the commission is hoping to get assistance from NHS and
Newfound Area School District high school students.  Mr. Irvine assured the board that
water rights for the town would be maintained in any easement on this property. Mr.
Mertz made a motion, seconded by Mr. Drake that the board agrees to the merging of the
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6 lots (Tax Map R8, Lots 1, 1R&S, 1U, 18 & 18A), to become one lot and move forward
with the conservation easement, with the town maintaining rights to the aquifer. Vote was
unanimous.

7:00 pm
Kevin Harrison

Mr. Harrison was present. Mr. Irvine advised that after their previous meeting with Mr.
Harrison a policy was drafted to guide the board in deciding whether or not to allow
wildlife baiting on town properties. The board and Mr. Harrison reviewed the draft.
There was discussion on considering the need for a deposit in the case where a hunter does
not clean up the bait site and the town must expend man hours and equipment to do it.
Mr. Mertz made a motion, seconded by Mr. Drake to approve the policy as amended.
Vote was unanimous.  Mr. Mertz made a motion, seconded by Mr. Drake to approve the
permit for Kevin Harrison to bait wildlife on town property.  Vote was unanimous.

DISCUSSION  Mr. Mertz made a motion, seconded by Mr. Drake to authorize Mr. Irvine to sign and
enter into a contract with NH Humane Society for the 2020 calendar year for $1000.
Vote was unanimous.

 Mr. Mertz signed the IRS Quarterly Form 941.
 Board signed DRA Form PA-28 Notice.
 Board signed DRA Form PA-16 Reimbursement Request.
 Board signed a letter to Fords relative to satisfying the payment arrangement for

unpaid 2016 taxes. Suggestion made to arrange a new payment plan for 2017 taxes.
 Mr. Mertz made a motion, seconded by Mr. Drake to sign appointments for Brett

Newman and Andrew Livernois as regular members of the Zoning Board of
Adjustment as they are currently alternate members. Vote was unanimous.

 Mr. Shaw signed a Protective Order relative to the Ayers Island litigation.
 There was discussion on whether to hold Old Home Day on August 8th and the Town

House structural integrity.  Mr. Irvine said an expert would be inspecting the Town
House tomorrow. Mr. Irvine said residents have given different input, including a
way to hold it at Bald Ledge, and some expressing concerns with serving food or
having older residents attend. Consideration to how to hold a Zoom Old Home Day,
postponing it until October when the cases could rise.  It was the consensus of the
board that any way it could be held would not be a good alternative to Old Home Day
where people get together to visit, have a meal, etc. and keep people safe. The board
agreed to cancel 2020 Old Home Day, with regrets.

 Tax Collector’s lien redemptions.
 Tax receipts to date are comparatively good compared to 2019.
 Follow up to enforcement letter to Bella Beads, Tax Map U2, Lot 7.  Property owner

is working with Fire Dept on obtaining Occupancy Permit.
 Review of Village Precinct water results Q2.  Mr. Irvine advised that a water quality

management team is now in place.
 ZBA decision, Traynor Belknap Realty Trust, Map U13 Lot 14 – Denial. There is a

right to request a rehearing if new evidence is submitted.  Mr. Irvine advised another
property of Wendy Traynor was given an approval.

 Copy of letter to realtor relative to their listing (Tax Map R4, Lot 4J) which advertises
a number of bedrooms not supported by the septic design on file which appears to
include a basement bedroom with questionable egress.

 Consolidated Communications response to Form PA-80.
 Holderness ZBA, regional Impact Notice
 Secretary of State communication stating they’ll supply PPE needed for elections.
 LRPC updated info relative to 2020 Household Hazardous Waste collection.
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 Community Action Program Food pantry information update.
 Newfound Area Nursing Association newsletter.

PUBLIC
COMMENT

There was none.

OTHER
BUSINESS

 Mr. Mertz advised the ice cream sales on Route 104 have more flags out than what is
allowed.  Mr. Irvine to speak with individuals and advised they will meet with
Planning Board to see if site plan review is necessary. Mr. Mertz suggested that all
Hawkers/Peddlers seasonal permits should go through Site Plan review. Mr. Irvine to
amend the application and ordinance.

 Mr. Shaw asked to have Public Works Director Mr. Boucher look at paper recycling
pricing as he believes they are increasing.

NON PUBLIC
SESSION

PRESENT

RETURN TO
PUBLIC SESSION

At 8:17 pm Mr. Mertz made a motion, seconded by Mr. Drake, to go into Non-Public
Session, according to RSA 91A:3 II (b) Hiring.
Roll call was taken, Mr. Mertz –Y, Mr. Drake – Y, Mr. Shaw – Y. Vote was unanimous.

Mr. Mertz, Mr. Drake, Mr. Shaw and Mr. Irvine

At 8:55 pm, Mr. Mertz made a motion, seconded by Mr. Drake, to come out of Non-
Public Session and seal the minutes for 5 years.  Vote was unanimous.

ADJOURNMENT: Mr. Mertz made a motion, seconded by Mr. Drake, to adjourn at 8:56 pm. Vote was
unanimous.

Respectfully submitted,
Pamela Vose


